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Ventilation 
 

Introduction 
The core of the homes (which excludes 
conservatory & porch buffer zones) are designed 
to be super air-tight to minimise heat loss during 
cold periods. However without adequate 
ventilation the indoor air quality would rapidly 
deteriorate with increasing moisture levels & air 
pollutants. An adequate passive ventilation 
system was not feasible due to the design of the 
homes on a single level and need to reduce heat 
loss. A mechanically assisted system has 
therefore been adopted to provide whole house 
ventilation combined with heat recovery. 

However it has been possible to provide passive 
ventilation to the conservatory space. The core 
of the homes can also be passive ventilated when 
heat loss is not a concern. 

 
 
Natural (‘passive’) ventilation 
Adequate natural ventilation is possible with the 
location of the large opening window in each 
bay adjacent to a corresponding window in the 
conservatory roof (skylights). This satisfies the 
Building Regulations for means of rapid 
ventilation by having openable window areas 
greater than 1/20th of the related floor area. The 
house trickle ventilation openings and air bricks 
in the conservatory  give more than the 
8000mm2 required to satisfy the background 
ventilation rate. While this technically complies, 
all openings are on one side of the building and 
the normal effect of cross ventilation by wind 
pressure is lacking. In practice, natural 
ventilation is only used via the conservatory 
space in warmer months, as otherwise it would 
create considerable heat loss. Instead mechanical 
ventilation is used for the main part of the 
properties. In hot weather the conservatories can 
be cooled more rapidly by opening the 
conservatory skylights, doors and front windows 
to create a passive stack and quickly exit the 
heat. The combination of this natural ventilation 
and conservatory blinds is usually sufficient to 
prevent the conservatory space over-heating.  

 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Mechanical Ventilation 

5 TECHNICAL FACTSHEET 
Ventilation & Air-tightness 
 

Natural ventilation combined with shading prevents over-
heating in the conservatories 
 

 

Key Facts: 
• Natural ventilation in 

conservatory spaces 
• Mechanical Ventilation with 

Heat Recovery (MVHR) for 
remainder of living spaces, 
supported by natural 
ventilation in warmer weather 

• Heat recovery from MVHR 
units approx. 70% 

• HHP homes are about 10 
times more air-tight than new 
build housing meeting current 
Building Regulations, Part L 
(2006). 



 

Mechanical ventilation and heat recovery in each 
house is by means of a Baxi Air Management 
system (see Appendix 1 for more technical 
details), which extracts stale air from wet areas 
(toilets, bathrooms and kitchens) while at the 
same time introducing an equivalent volume of 
pre-heated (via heat exchanger), clean filtered 
fresh air to remaining areas of the house (living 
room and bedrooms) (see Appendix 2 for 
volume estimates) 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
The heart of the Air Management system is a 
lightweight plastic heat exchanger, which 
recovers up to 70% of the heat in the outgoing 
stale air stream. This valuable heat energy is 
transferred to the incoming fresh air supply. The 
airstreams do not mix and there is little 
possibility of cross-contamination. 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 

Both supply and extract duties are met by 
specially designed, forward curved centrifugal 
impellers with external rotor motors located in 
moulded scrolls on either side of the air handling 
unit, which also houses the heat exchanger. Most 
major components of the Baxi Air Management 
system including fan housing, heat exchanger are 
moulded from polymeric materials so they are 
lightweight, yet robust and immune from 
corrosion. The new moulded plastic casing (HHP 
ones use metal prototypes) also absorbs and 
eliminates vibration and this feature, coupled 
with low pressure drop across the heat 
exchanger, means that the system features low 
operational noise levels and requires minimum 
power consumption. 
In keeping with HHP’s ecological principles, 
100mm clay ductwork has been used for the 
supply and return air pipework to the Baxi units. 
Suspended from the ceiling they make an 
interesting design feature! 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

Although it is intended that the Baxi system 
should operate continuously at low speed on a 
24-hour cycle, provision is made for varying air 
change rates to compensate for additional 
moisture during high occupancy levels (e.g 
parties!). The system has two operating speeds to 
provide up to 400 cubic metres per hour, per 
house. In the summer most occupants leave it off 
and use windows and doors with natural 
ventilation.  

Each house has its own independent system. 
 
 
 

Heat exchanger from MVHR unit with graphic showing air 
flow 

 

Clay pipes  running through kitchen with extractor point 
on right 

 

MVHR unit on porch landing 

 

 



 

 

 

 



 

Air Tightness (See also Appendix 4) 
 
The Hockerton Housing Project was the subject 
of pressure tests carried out in November 2003 
as a good practice exemplar of air-tightness as 
part of a review of Part L of the Building 
Regulations. The following details and those in 
Appendix 4 are drawn from the resulting report: 
 
Airtightness of Buildings – Towards Higher 
Performance – Dr David Johnston, Centre for 
the Built Environment, Leeds Metropolitan 
University on behalf of Office of the Deputy 
Prime Minister, Building Regulations Division, 
November 2003 
 

A new national standard – TM23 Testing 
buildings for air leakage (CIBSE, 2000) – has 
been introduced in the UK, which covers the 
pressure testing of all buildings.  This has been 
adopted as the test standard for Part L1 of the 
Building Regulations 2000 (England and Wales), 
which came into force in April 2002 (ODPM, 
2001). 

Traditionally, the airtightness of dwellings has 
been expressed as an air leakage rate in air 
changes per hour (ac/h). However, the Approved 
Document Part L1 2002 (England and Wales) is 
written in terms of air permeability, and 
compliance can be demonstrated by pressure-
testing to show that the air permeability does not 
exceed 10 m3/h/m2 @ 50Pa (although for 
dwellings a pressure test is not mandatory). 
TM23 (CIBSE, 2000) defines air change rate and 
air permeability as follows: 

• Air change rate - This is the volume flow 
rate per cubic metre of building internal 
volume (ac/h) at a test pressure of 50Pa. 

• Air permeability - This is the leakage rate 
per square metre of building envelope 
(m3/h/m2) at a test pressure of 50Pa. The 
envelope area taken into account in 
calculating air permeability is the internal 
surface area of the external façade, and 
includes the walls, roofs and the total ground 
floor area. No deductions are made for 

partitions or the separating walls with 
adjacent buildings or garages. 

The calculated internal volume and envelope 
area for each HHP dwelling tested (excluding 
the conservatory) is 324m3 and 372m2, 
respectively (for 3-bed properties). If the 
conservatory is included, the internal volume 
and envelope area of each dwelling increases to 
472m3 and 491m2, respectively.  
Fan pressurisation systems are used to quantify 
the air leakage of the envelope of buildings. The 
leakiness of the envelope is quantified by 
connecting a single large fan or a series of fans 
into an external doorway and pressurising the 
building whilst measuring the airflow rate 
required to maintain a pressure difference across 
the building envelope. The leakier the building, 
the greater the air flow required to maintain a 
given pressure differential (in almost all cases a 
differential of 50Pa is used). 

The fan system used on this project consisted of 
an Infiltec Blower Door (Model E3).  All other 
external doors were kept closed during the test.  
A number of air leakage tests were undertaken 
on three out of the five dwellings at Hockerton.  
These tests were as follows: 

• Each dwelling pressurised and 
depressurised, excluding the conservatory. 

• Dwelling 2 was pressurised, including the 
conservatory. This test was undertaken to 
determine the airtightness of the 
conservatory. However, it should be noted 
that the conservatory is not part of the 
heated envelope and was never designed 
to be airtight. 

• A progressive equalisation test on 
dwelling 2 was carried out (excluding the 
conservatory), during pressurisation. This 
involved undertaking a normal 
pressurisation test on dwelling 2, whilst 
dwelling 1 was maintained at a 50Pa 
pressure difference. This test was 
undertaken to measure the inter-dwelling 
air leakage between these two dwellings. 



 

Air change rate 

The mean air leakage rates of the dwellings tested at Hockerton (excluding the conservatory) lie between 
1.1 to 1.4 ac/h @ 50Pa. These leakage rates are almost a factor of ten lower than the UK mean of 13.1 
ac/h @ 50Pa. In addition, the results suggest that the conservatory adds approximately 6 ac/h @ 50Pa to 
the envelope air leakage of dwelling 2. 

 

 
Mean air leakage rates of the dwellings tested at Hockerton  
 

Air permeability 
The mean air permeability of the dwellings at Hockerton (excluding the conservatory) lie between 0.95 
and 1.23 m3/h/m2. This is considerably lower than the UK mean of 11.48 m3/h/m2, and the maximum 
specified level of 10 m3/h/m2 that is contained within the Approved Document Part L1 (ODPM, 2001). 
Even if the conservatory is included in the test, the air permeability of dwelling 2 only increases to 7 
m3/h/m2. Therefore, all of the dwellings tested would satisfy the air leakage criterion set out in Approved 
Document Part L1. 
 

 
 Mean air permeability of the dwellings tested at Hockerton 

 
Pressure equalisation test 
 
The pressure equalisation test on dwelling 2 revealed that there was no significant inter-dwelling leakage 
between this dwelling and dwelling 1. 
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Leakage identification 

The main air leakage paths within the dwellings 
were identified by pressurising the building, and 
locating the main areas of air leakage using hand 
held smoke generators. Although it was possible 
to be able to identify the main air leakage paths 
within the dwellings, it was not possible to 
quantify the contribution that these leakage paths 
made to the dwellings overall air leakage. 
Nevertheless, the results were informative.  
The main air leakage paths observed were as 
follows: 
• Around trickle ventilators  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
• The opening casements of the French doors 

in all of the dwellings  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

• Service penetrations in the kitchen of 
dwelling 2 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
• Service penetrations in the porch of 

dwelling 2. 
• Through the boxed-in services in the master 

bedroom of all of the dwellings 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
• Through an exposed lighting loop in the 

party wall of dwelling 2  
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Sources of materials used 
 
Company Materials supplied Contact  Contact details 

Construction (Materials) 
Naylor Clay Drainage Clay pipes for ventilation & drainage n/a 01226 790591 

Technology (Finished Goods) 
Baxi Air Management* Mechanical ventilation and heat 

recovery systems, & Heat pumps 
n/a n/a 

 
* Ventilation units since sold to Vent-Axia – see http://www.vent-axia.com/  
 

 
APPENDICES 
 
Appendix 1 – Technical Information (Mechanical ventilation system) 
• Total pressure loss along index run = 78.00 Pa 

• Operating voltage = 120 Volts (DC or AC) 

• Power consumption = 87 Watts  

• Energy saving = 656 Watts (based on an outdoor temperature of 00C and an indoor temperature of 200C) 

Appendix 2 – Air change schedule 
(Calculated by installers, Advanced Design & Manufacturer Ltd) 

Extracted Air 

Room Volume Airflow (cu. M/hr) Air Ch/hr 

Bathroom 13.4 50.0 3.7 

Study  13.5 20.3 1.5 

Kitchen 53.4 50.0 .9 

Utility 12.7 19.0 1.5 

TOTAL  139.3  

Supply Air 

Room Volume Airflow (cu. M/hr) Air Ch/hr 

Bedroom 1 (main) 51.5 34.0 0.7 

Bedroom 2 28.9 19.1 0.7 

Bedroom 3 29.1 19.2 0.7 

Living room 51.8 34.2 0.7 

Hall 37.3 24.6 0.7 

TOTAL  131.1  

 
 

 

 



 

Appendix 3 – Heat loss to ventilation 
(Worst case) 

Minimum fresh air for 4 people at 8 litre/sec.person: 
 = 4people* 8 litre/s.person * 3600s/h * 1/1000litre/m3 = 115m3/h 
 
Volume of house = 6bays*3m*6.3m*2.8m (average height) = 318m3 

 

Number of airchanges = 115/318 = 0.36a.c/h 
 
Allow heat exchanger efficiency of 60%1, then 40% of the fresh air is required to be heated 
 
Ventilation heat load = 0.33NVtd 
   = 0.33*0.36*318m3*22K2*40/100 = 332W 
 
1Manufacturers suggest a better efficiency of 70-80%. Also the ventilation units are not run continuously over a 24 hour cycle. 
2 A temperature difference of 220C is an extreme and likely to only occur for short periods! 
 
 
Appendix 4 – Results of Pressurisation Test of the Hockerton Housing Project 
 
Data taken from report: 
 
(Airtightness of Buildings –  Towards Higher Performance - Dr David Johnston, Centre for the Built 
Environment, Leeds Metropolitan University on behalf of Office of the Deputy Prime Minister, Building 
Regulations Division, November 2003) 
 
Fan Pressurisation System 
Tests are normally carried out when the outside wind speed is low to minimise any wind induced pressure 
variations. Air volume flow rate Q (m3/s) through the fans is measured by calibrated flow grids over a 
suitable range of building pressure differentials ΔP(Pa). These are then corrected for internal/external 
temperature difference, in accordance with TM23. A best-fit power-law profile of the form Q=Cenv (ΔP)n 
is fitted to the data where both the coefficient Cenv and exponent n are constants. 
Cenv is then corrected for the measured barometric pressure to a specified test pressure of 50Pa, providing 
CL. 

The theoretical leakage rate at 50Pa is then calculated from the formula: Q50=CL(ΔP)n 
The air change rate can then be calculated by dividing the air volume flow rate (m3/h) through the 
building envelope at a pressure differential of 50Pa (Q50), by the building volume (V). The result is 
expressed in terms of air changes per hour (ac/h). 

To compare the envelope leakage characteristics between buildings of different shapes and sizes, air 
permeability (Q50/ST) is used. ST is the total internal surface area (m2). The result is expressed in terms of 
m3 leakage per hour per m2 of envelope area (m3/h/m2). 



 

Test Procedure 
The mean internal and external temperatures were measured and recorded during the tests. The 
temperature values recorded were used to standardise the airflow rate through the fan systems to 
commonly agreed conditions. A further parameter measured was wind speed. If the measured wind speed 
had been too high (i.e. > 3 m/s) the test would not have been carried out.  

The test procedure consisted of pressurising each dwelling to approximately 50Pa then taking a set of 
measurements of the building pressure differential and flow rate through the fans.  The fan speeds were 
then reduced in several steps and the readings repeated at each of the speed settings. Each dwelling was 
then depressurised, and the test procedure repeated. The result is two sets of measurements; one for 
pressurisation and one for depressurisation. 
The following temporary seals were in place at the time of the tests: 
• The supply and extract ducts of the MVHR system were sealed using duct tape. 
• The air bricks within the conservatory of the dwelling tested had been sealed by the dwellings 

occupants. 
In addition, all of the trickle vents were adjusted to the closed position. 

A number of air leakage tests were undertaken on three out of the five dwellings at Hockerton. These 
tests were as follows: 
• Each dwelling pressurised and depressurised, excluding the conservatory. 
• Dwelling 2 was pressurised, including the conservatory. This test was undertaken to determine the 

airtightness of the conservatory. However, it should be noted that the conservatory is not part of the 
heated envelope and was never designed to be airtight. 

• A progressive equalisation test on dwelling 2 was carried out (excluding the conservatory), during 
pressurisation. This involved undertaking a normal pressurisation test on dwelling 2, whilst 
dwelling 1 was maintained at a 50Pa pressure difference. This test was undertaken to measure the 
inter-dwelling air leakage between these two dwellings. 

 
Results 
Each set of measurements of pressure difference and air volume flow rate was averaged and a best-fit 
power-law profile of the form Q= Cenv (ΔP)n was fitted to the data.  The graphs showing the test results 
are included in Appendix 2A. 

 
Air change rate 

Using the power law profile Q50=CL(ΔP)n, the air change rate for each of the dwellings was determined 
using Q50/V.  

 
Dwelling 

Air change rate @ 50Pa (ac/h) 
Pressurisation test Depressurisation test Average 

1 (no conservatory) 1.11 1.07 1.09 
2 (no conservatory) 1.23 1.31 1.27 
2 (with conservatory) 7.29   
5 (no conservatory) 1.29 1.51 1.40 

 
Air leakage rates of the dwellings tested at Hockerton. 

 
Air permeability 

Using the power law profile Q50=CL(ΔP)n, the air permeability of the dwellings was determined using 
Q50/ST. The results are illustrated in Table 2 and Figure 3. 

 
Dwelling 

Air permeability @ 50Pa (m3/h/m2) 
Pressurisation test Depressurisation test Average 

1 (no conservatory) 0.97 0.93 0.95 
2 (no conservatory) 1.07 1.14 1.11 
2 (with conservatory) 7.01   
5 (no conservatory) 1.13 1.32 1.23 

Air permeability of the dwellings tested at Hockerton. 



 

Appendix 2(a) 
 
 

 
Dwelling 1 during pressurisation, excluding the 
conservatory. 

 
Dwelling 1 during depressurisation, excluding the 
conservatory. 

 

 
Dwelling 2 during pressurisation, excluding conservatory 

 
 

 
Dwelling 2 during depressurisation, excluding 
conservatory 

 
Dwelling 2 during pressurisation, including conservatory 

 

 
Dwelling 5 during pressurisation, excluding conservatory 

 
 

 
Dwelling 5 during depressurisation, excluding 
conservatory 
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General Advice 
 
What are the energy efficient alternatives to providing 
building ventilation? 

• Passive stack ventilation requires no energy to run, but 
relies on the fact that warm, stale air rises. When 
effective it provides a low level of background 
ventilation 24 hours a day, ensuring good internal air 
quality.  

• More control is provided by a whole-house mechanical 
ventilation system with heat recovery (MVHR). This 
extracts stale air from the kitchen and bathroom and 
provides pre-heated fresh air to habitable rooms. Heat 
recovery of 70-90% is usual.  

 
Are there any maps showing where the air is cleaner? 

Information from National Society for Clean Air -
www.nsca.org.uk) 

Air pollution is complex. There are many air pollutants 
which may combine to form different types of pollution 
and people have different sensitivities to them. The 
weather also affects pollution - still weather with extremes 
of heat and cold will allow pollutants to build up, while 
windy weather will disperse them (or carry them away 
from their source). Therefore it is not practicable to 
produce maps simply showing gradations of clean and 
dirty air. Also, air pollution can be fairly localized. It 
varies according to emission levels, topography and 
weather. Very detailed continuous monitoring would be 
required to provide enough information for an accurate 
picture of the entire country to be given. Where sufficient 
monitoring is carried out, maps can be produced to show 
average concentrations of individual pollutants and annual 
averages.  

Information on monitoring across the UK is on the 
national atmospheric emissions inventory website:  
http://www.naei.org.uk 
 
Maps showing pollution levels across the UK can be found 
at: http://www.airquality.co.uk/archive/laqm/tools.php 
 

Where can I live where the air is clean?  

(Information from National Society for Clean Air -
www.nsca.org.uk) 

There is no simple answer to this frequently asked 
question. Pollution builds up in towns and cities where it 
can become trapped between buildings, and in prolonged 
still, sunny weather in the summer and in still foggy 
weather in winter. It will also build up in low lying areas - 
ie valleys, between hills etc - so pollutant levels are 
dependent on topography of the area and weather 
conditions as well as local and regional sources. Pollutants 
may also be carried long distances on prevailing winds. 
For example, polluted air masses from Europe sometimes 
contribute to high ozone levels on the south coast. Ozone 
levels are often higher in the countryside than towns, but 
the pollutants that form it are generally generated in towns  
If you feel that the quality of air where you live is 
affecting your health, and want to move somewhere where 
the air is cleaner, talk to the environmental health 
department in that area to find out what you can about air 
quality there. Many local authoritys now have excellent 
websites with information on the local environment too. 
Generally, open areas and coastal areas should be cleaner 
as air changes more frequently (apart from seaside resorts 
on a hot bank holiday!). It may also help to visit the area 
you would like to move to for a few days and see if you 
feel any better. 

 



 

Further Resources 
 
Websites 
• Action Energy (www.actionenergy.org.uk) - the main 

energy efficiency programme of the UK government 
aiming to help businesses and public sector organisations 
reduce energy costs. For specific information about 
housing issues, see related website, Housing Energy 
Efficiency Best Practice Programme (HEEBPP), 
www.housingenergy.org.uk  

• Building Research Establishment (BRE) 
(www.bre.co.uk) - Contains details of BREEAM & 
EcoHomes 

• Carbon Trust – Promotes low carbon energy saving for 
non-domestic uses in the private and public sector 
through energy saving advice and initiatives 
(www.thecarbontrust.co.uk). 

• Design Advice (www.designadvice.co.uk) is a 
consultancy service offering professional, independent 
and objective advice on the energy efficient and 
environmentally conscious design of buildings. Clients 
are offered a one-day FREE general consultancy on their 
chosen building project(s), paid for by a cashback 
scheme. Design Advice clients include building 
developers, fund providers, design teams, letting agents, 
housing associations, local authorities and building 
owners/tenants. All potential buildings/group of 
buildings must have a minimum floor area of 500m2. 
The service applies to new-build and major 
refurbishment work. 

• EcoHomes 
(http://www.bre.co.uk/sustainable/ecohomes.html) - the 
homes version of BREEAM.  

• Energy Savings trust (www.est.org.uk) - Government 
funded trust to promote efficient use of energy. Many of 
their schemes for domestic homes concentrate on 
promotions and offers, usually provided by a discount or 
cashback towards costs of buying energy efficient goods 
and services. They also have a number of advice centres 
and free leaflets.  

• Heating & Ventilating Contractors’ Association 
(ESCA House, 34 Palace Court, London W2 4JG  Tel: 
0171 229 2488 - For list of installers, Tel 0345 581 158) 

• National Society for Clean Air (www.nsca.org.uk) 
• Part L of Building Regulations 

(http://www.planningportal.gov.uk/uploads/br/BR_PDF_
ADL1A_2006.pdf) 

• Sustainability Works (www.sustainabilityworks.org.uk) 
- includes section on energy 

• The London Hazards Centre has comprehensive 
information on pollutants at www.lhc.org.uk. 

 
Further Reading 
• *Building a Sustainable Future – homes for an 

autonomous community (GIR53)  
• CIBSE (2000) Testing Buildings for Air Leakage: 

CIBSE Technical Memoranda TM23: 2000. London, 
The Chartered Institute of Building Services Engineers. 

• * Energy efficient ventilation in housing (GPG 268) 

• Good Air Quality in Your Home – (Department of the 
Environment, PO Box 151, London E15 2HF Fax: 0181 
533 1618) 

• *Improving air tightness in existing homes (GPG224) 
• Handbook on Air Pollution and Health - Committee 

on the Medical Effects of Air Pollutants, Department of 
Health. 1997 (The Stationery Office)  

• PPG: 23 Planning and Pollution Control 
(www.planning.odpm.gov.uk/ppg/index.htm) 

• The United Kingdom National Air Quality Strategy - 
Department of the Environment. 1997.  

• The Natural House Book  (David Pearson) – published 
by Conran Octopus  - This book shows how each of us 
can create a home that is healthy, harmonious and 
ecologically sound. 

• The New Autonomous House (Brenda and Robert 
Vale) – Includes considerable detail on thermal design 
with many examples – Copies available from HHP 

• ODPM (2001) The Building Regulations 2000 
Approved Document Part L1: Conservation of Fuel 
and Power in Dwellings. 2002 Edition. Office of the 
Deputy Prime Minister, London, HMSO. (See 
www.theso.co.uk) 

• * Post-construction testing – a professional’s guide to 
testing housing for energy efficiency (GIR 64) 

• STEPHEN, R. (2000) Airtightness in UK Dwellings. 
BRE Information Paper IP 1/00, January 2000. Garston, 
Watford, Building Research Establishment 

• The effect of Building Regulations (Part L1 2002) on 
existing dwellings – Information for installers and 
builders for extensions and alterations in England and 
Wales (GIL 70) 

• *The Hockerton Housing Project – design lessons for 
developers and clients (NPP119)  

• *Energy efficiency primer (GPG 171)  
 
* (Free copies available from Energy Savings Trust see 
www.est.org.uk).    
 
Case Studies 
• Beddington Zero Energy Development (London) – 

includes passive ventilation system. 
• David Wilson Millennium Eco-Energy house 

(University of Nottingham) – The house is a flexible 
test facility for conducting investigations into new eco-
energy systems. Includes stack ventilators and a solar 
chimney (www.nottingham.ac.uk/sbe/) 

• Nottingham Eco House  - The renovation of this house 
has included adding heat recovery fans (see 
www.msarch.co.uk/ecohouse). 

• The Autonomous House, Southwell - Passive solar, 
high thermal mass, super insulated, south-facing 
orientation, high specification windows, use of passive 
solar collection, provision of low energy lighting and 
appliances; no dedicated heating system. 

• Zero heating Home, Aberdeen - high level of air-
tightness, no heating requirements, mechanical 
ventilation with heat recovery



 

For further information about HHP or the contents of this factsheet, contact: 
 
Hockerton Housing Project 
The Watershed, Gables Drive 
Hockerton, Southwell 
Notts NG25 0QU 
 
Tel:  01636 816902 
Email: contact@hockertonhousingproject.org.uk  
Website: www.hockertonhousingproject.org.uk  
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